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STATE OJI NEW YORK 
SUPREME C;..;0;..;.(.:...:.JR..:...:T _____ _ COUNTY OF ALB.'\NY ·--------'-·"""'---fn the Mutter of the Appli1:atio11 of 
DRl/\N CONGELOSI. 97·B·0099, 
·&g11inst· 
Plaintiff 
DEPARTMF..NT OF COR.RECTJONS AND 
COMMlJNfTY SUPE!<.VlSJON, STATE BOARD OF 
PAROLE, 
D-:fendant(s) 
For a declnracoiy juclgmenr pursuant to Article 30 of Lhe 
Civil Practice bw 11nd Rules 
DECIS!ON A.ND ORDER 
irJ<l~x No. 2746-13 
R..H No. 01-l 3-110'2.SJ 
-·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- -~~~ 
(Supreme Court. Albany County, Specilll Term) 
Albany County Clerk 
Document Numt)er 11M2529 
Rew 01/10/2014 a:31!::Ml AM 
APPEARANCES: 
Drian Congelosi (?7-B-0099) 
Southpo11 Correctional Facillty 
P.O. Do:< 2000 
Pine Ci[)', Nc:·w York 14871-2000 
.I Ion. Eric: T. Schneiderman 
Attorner Gcm:rol of New· York Seate 
1\11orncy fo1· Defendant 
(Keilh A. ~lusc, Asslstonl AHorney Oeneral, 
of Counsol) 
Dcpoi1m~t of Low 
111a Copitol 
Albany, New York 12224 
Connolly, J.; 
1mM11rmm mi1111111~ 
Plaintiff bas brought n declnratory judgmenl cu:tion challenging the Bonrd of PArole's 
("l3011rd~) Jiinua.iy 31. 1011 de1-ermlnnrlon de11yii1g hi.:1 n:lense 10 parole. While denornlno.ted as ::in 
:icrloo for 11 declorntory judgment. the relief pfointiff Is seekio~ nppears to also be that of;m Arlicle 
7~ sp<.><:i~ I prooecdiug chtillengjnB lhe undl!rlyi119 determination, Plai111i1T moved 10 amend his 
cc1mplainl· on July l I, 20 I J. Defe11d11111s. ll1e1eaflur. moved tor an order. pmsu:>nl to CPLR §3212. 
!:)l'Onling sum1r1m·y juclgml!nt dismis:; ing the plnintit'.f~ ori!$inul complnint. Plaln1iff oppose... 1he 
motion for sumru!lt'Y judgment und has ~ubsequently moved to further amend his coniplnin1 Mhe re-
uppearcd before lhe Ooard of PRrolc ("Bot.rd") on October&, 20 IJ. 
Tbt; Court, by leuer dated November 13, 2013, noted th11t iL w~s In rece.lpt of plnintifrs 
motion to amend the complaint, reh1mnble i\lly 29, :!013, and dt:fendants' motion for sammary 
judgment which was rcturnno.le on August JO, 20 l J whic:h Jid not address pl::iinciff spending motion 
tu :11nl'..od, nol' incl 11ded a copy of or identified which complaint ctefendnnts were s~cking to dismiss. 
F urthl!r, the Court no red il WllS in recoipl ofplruntifr s mot ion ro fin1her "supplement'' his complni nt, 
which motion was returnable on Novemb<:f 11, .?.013, os it uppears plctintiffhas re--6ppeart:<l before 
dt~fonclanc Bon rd of Parole on OctobeJ' 8, 201 J. The Court required defendants to, Inter a/fa, address 
pl0inti1rs rTJolion to nmr.od rerurm1ble July 29, 2013 (and adjourned to August 30, 2013). 
Jn response, dcfendnnt:i us.~c11, vi11 (l!Lomey 11ffic11n·it, that ihi;.y nere not in r~ipc of 
plnlnti(f s moll on 10 ~unend. rehimable July 29, 201 J and wctc not aware l) f ::mch applicatioo or that 
it wa:s considered pending. Accordingly, thtly req\1es1 1hat thl'.l Court deny sucb applic:ition 0 11 such 
hosis. In re:.poosc, pll~lnliff Flll$~11s 1h111 such motion wn.s propel'ly served 11pon det'endnnfs. 'rhc 
Court i~ in receipt of on Aftldavlt of Service dared July I J, 201 J ' "'hlch prnvides rhat such motion 
and a1.-companyi11g p11pers wns served \1pon defendimrs viu thcfr counsel. 
The Couit turns first to praintifl's' rao1£on for leave lo ~m©n<l. CPLR §'.l025(b} declares 
that: 
",.\ party may omond his plending, or supplement it by settirig fort h ackliti onnJ or subsequent 
transactions oroccnrreneej, 11t any time by le<ive ofcoutt OT by stipu!ution 0(11JI parties. Leave shall 
he freely given upo11 sucb h!rms as may be ju1>t inchtdiug The granting of co~ts and co11tl11uauces." 
Leave to umencJ is fm:ly g.lwn provided there is no prejmtice to thi: 1 onmoving party and the 
am1.mdme1il i:i not p lainly tacking in merit, palpably improper, or imt1ft1cicnl as a mruler of law 
? 
,._,_,_._,, ___ ._,..._ ·-~--
(Duquerte v. Olfvcr, 75 /\D3d 727t 727-728 (3rd D~pL. 2010];. Ledalrtt i•. Foti Hl/llso11 Nursing 
llnme. lnc., 52 AD3cl 1101, 1102 (3rd Dept., 20081: l/arre/I v. Champlain E111erprls11s, Inc., 222 
AD2d 876 [3rd Dept., 1995]) 
Plain ti ff as~e11s 1hnt his mo ti on co amend is b11sed upon his receipt of !be deci~ion dc:nying 
his admini~lrntivc t1ppeal. Plaintiff submitted an adminislrativc nppenJ which was 1~eived by the 
Division of P.:irole Appeuls Unit 011 J11ly 20, 2012. Th~ AppcaJs Unit, however, feikd t<> fiJe R 
det.:1111.inat ion within four months. As 11 resul~ pursullnc to 9 NYC RR § 8006.4(c), !he plairuilfroay 
d~cm h.is <1<lministrative remedy to be e:..ht\US!t:d and may seek judicial review of the underlying 
determination (S<!t: Graham l' New York Stute Division of Parole, 269 AD2d 628 pd Dept 2000J, 
Iv de11fed 95 NY2<l 753 [2000)). Accordingly, as plaintiff deemed his odministrntive remedy to be 
cxhnumcd tmd sought judicial review of1he undcrlring determination. 1here is no need to 11mend the 
l'omplaint to nddrcss the detem1inn1ion by the Division of Parole AppePJs Unit. Further, ss noted 
by plaintiff, he re-appear~d befol'e the Bo'1rdon October 8, 2013 und i1ccorclingly, ~ny deteimjnacion 
b)' the Di,•ision of Paro le Appews Uni! has been rendered moot and therefore, the Court nei?d not 
rt:rmit dt:fo11dl1Jlt 10 umcnd his cwnp!uinl co rdcrence such cfeter.mim1tlon. 
Furchtir , plaintiffs motion tQ svppft!melJ( che compJnint is denied. To the extent plaintiff 
si.-eks co cllaUeng~ 1hc October 8, 201 .1 ndministr11tlvc delcmiination den:r·ing l1im pm-olo, he mu~t 
c::-:lrnust his administrativ4; remedies an.d thcireofler commence: o spcc1nl proceeding. To the C.'(lent. 
howuver, that be ill concerned thnl !he p~ndlna eel ion will be moot bm1ed upon rnch re-appearance 
before th~ Board. while the poni on of s\ich oction seeking relief pursuant to Article 78 ch11lJensing 
the detenniuation hn.s been n:ndercd moot by the sv~quent detem1imiiioo byt~ Boaid in October, 




mo lion ror ~un11m1ry judgment of the defcndnut with respect lo sud1 requcs1ed declarmoty relief(.1·ee 
Lebro11 v. ?hn·is, 47 ADJd 1!42.,84lJ f3d Depl. 200HJ). 
Plaimiff seeks l11t1 folk)wing decJ11rntions n:lt1ti;id tQ such l.lction und concerning tbe recent 
revi~ions to Executive Lnw 259: (i) the "ac1iom; or in1>ctions of the: d~fo11dnnts nre uncouscitmional" , 
(ii) "lt)bi!ro are no wrillcn procedin·es filed with the Secretary of Srnte as required by the Exi:cutiv~ 
Law n11d Constit\ltion··. (iii) '· the procedures pron1ulgated in 9 NYCRR SO<ll.3 nnd 9 NYCRR 
8002.3 are null And void", (iv) the Odober 5, 2011 memorandum by Admea rsic) EViltJS Is null nnd 
void", 1\Jld (v) "[tJl:tc writt~n procedures mandated lo be established by Execlltive Law §§25~(4) 
an~ 2S9-1(2)(c)(A) nn: req11ired to be promulgated nccording to thr. Administ.racive Procedure Act, 
1 ti~ Ex1,.-cutiv~ L11w. 1md the Stnre Consliluiion''. 
J>laint1 tf wns conYicted of the crin~~ of: two t.:otuits of Mur<kr in lhc Second Desree. two 
counts of 1\ssault jn the First Degree. t\ssault in the Third Degreo, three counts of Driving While 
Lnto.~ica1e<l. and two co1101s of Agg.i·nYated Unlicensecl Operator and re(o::ived nu aggregate 
inde1enninatc term of 16 yellrs to lifo. TI1e circumstnuci:s of the inSIElnt offenses Involve plafntlff 
lhiving while into:-< icated and hitting another ve11ic!e kiJlillS 1he fe.mnle driver nnd a I 0 yeMold boy. 
Plnintiff was 11waiting re-sel)tcncing due lo a vioJzition of prol)ati on /or n previous DWl offen.~e at 
th<l time of the inslnnt offense. 
Jn supporc of i!s motion fot summilry juclgme11t, defoudnnts have submitted, /11/er crllu, the 
aflit·1m:ition of Temmce X. Trucy, flt) employee. of defendnnr New York Staie Dcpnrtment·of 
Corrections und Commun II)! S11perv!sioo nnd coansel w defendant Nuw York State Board of PArOJ¢. 
Defornhmts argue t!rnl plaintiff is n9t entitled to any of the rdiefhe is s~eldng. D\'lfendants have also 
rnbmit1etl. l11rer a(la. a copy of the trnr:iscript of plC1inliff :i Jan~ry 31, 20 ?2 parnJc: bourd hen ring ll:i 
well us plninliff s C'ompas Risk Assessmem, his irum91i; status 1eporr, 1he pre-sentence lnvesClgallon 
report, the pnrolc release decision notice 11nd the adm inistrative :11~al decision nolice. 
Wlth respet.:t ro plruntiff!l requested declarntory jndsm1mt n:lii:t: defendants ;l:l8ert lh;il 1he 
I3m1rcl has compiled 'wilh .Excculive Lnw §259-c(4). Defendants nsscrl that Executive taw §259 .. c 
{4) ''~s amended and requires the 8oa1'Cl to estiiblisb written proct:cfores for ils use in makin& parole 
1kcisions ns requi red by law. Such written procedur~s shwl incorporate risk nmi r:ieods principl~.s to 
meosu1\: Jhe rehabilitation of pc I'S On~ nppeilring before the board, the likelihooc\ of s11cxess of such 
per:;ons upon release, nnd nssist mcmbcr9 of lhe stnle bo(;lfd of pnrole in determining which inmates 
maybe ideased 10 .Parole si1per<ilsto1J. lnaddl1ion, Executive Lnw §259-i (2)(c) was nmended to list 
all of the factors th~ Board is required to consider in making parole releRse derern1ionrion$ in the 
~am.: provision. Such nn1t."ttdmeu1 did not a<lu new foe tors for consiL!ei·?tion but list all fiwtors iJJ the 
In" memorandum dated October 5, 20 I I, 1-ci<pondent 3.ddtess~d rhe amendments 10 tile 
Gxocutive Law (.Re:iponclCJlt..'I f!xhibit L). So<:h memo psoyides, Inter aflct, that the 
membeJ'S of lhe Doard have boen working wilh Slaff 0 r the D~partment of COrt'l!CLiooo :ind 
Cornrnu11i ty Snµc rvision it\ the d~Yi:loprnenl of Q trnnsi<ion nccmrutnbility pJnn ("TAP"). 
Tills i11stn1111rnr which inco1po1111cs risk and needs principles, \."\'ill provide a meanineful 
measurement of nn hunate's rehabilitation .... Accordingly, ua 1w proceed,. when :il111Th1wo 
prepored n TAP imlrumcnc for a parole eligible inmate, you are co use thol docllment 
when makJng your parole l'l)leose d.,cisions. ln lusrnnces where a lAP inslniment has not 
been preporccf, you 11re lo conlimie to utilize 1he inmnlo stntusreport ..... 
AdrlilionnUy, SL1ch memo pro1,ides th111 
... the smnd~rd for 11:;s~ssi11g the appropriateness for relense, a~ wdl as the scirturory criteria 
you must co11sider has not chansed lhrough the Aforementioned l c~gisl11tion .... cherefore, in 
JQlll' c<msidernlion of 1.h~ stotutory crircrin set forth in E:\ecLllive Law §259·1(2)(c)(A)(I) 
thro11gh (viii), )' Ou must ciscernun what sleps 1U1 iM11Ue ha9 taken toward c·helr reho.bililntion 
and rhe likelihood of I heir success once re lensed to parole supervision. rn thi $ n:gard, nny 
slcps roken by un inmnle low1nd etTeding their rehnbili1atio11. in addition to all llRp.ects of 
1hclr proposr.d relea~e plcin, nm IO be discussed with the inmotc du1·;ns the courne ot"thcir 
intel'view nnd considered in your cfelih~rutions. 
~-~---..--
Oefe11d11nts nsserr tlM Stich memorandum serves as the wrillen procedt1res of the Board 
pursuant to Exec11lfre Law §2S9-c(4). J)efondnnts fu rther argue tl111t the wrillen p\'ocedurcs do 
not <AlllStitute the kind of rnle-mnking that triggcu the filU.g re<] ui~rnont with the Seccetwy ot' 
Smtc as such requirements nre on Ty triggered wh~n an agenc}' 's policits dictuted ti pRrticular 
outcome. Defendrutls a~s.:tt that .-u the wtittc::n proc::~dures at issue arc merely e;'(J?lDnato1'}', they 
am not rnlcs or r~guf11tions fo( p\trposes of the Stare Administrati ve Procedores Acf. 
As noted nbove, t11e 201 I nmendrmnt of Executive Law §259-c(4) mai1dated the 
~~tn?lishment of writt<?n procedures which incorporllre risk aod needs principles to measure 1hc 
rehnbilitacion of persons uppearing before the boarcl iwd the Jikclllwod of success of such person 
upon release. Dofondants have rcpresenrcd !hat th6 momOJ11Jldum of October 5, 20 J I of 
Chairwoman cvnns c:onslltutes the 1vrinen procedures oft~ Doun:J pun..uant to Executive Law§ 
:!:i9-<:(4). 
As di110u&sed in Purtee ., !?1't1m· , 40 Misc3d 896 f Sup. Ct., Alban)• CtJunly, June 38, 
20 13] . .. there i$ no indication !hill the chani:e in the stnrute required respondent to adopt n fixed 
guideline or policy which will delermine the 01ircome ol' Cll3C3 before the Parole Board without 
regt11tl co other fact.s encl ci1cumstnnccs rc:lc:i:oot 10 !he t111dcrl)1 ing re&rula~ory sch~me" . 
.'\cr.orclio:;Jy. 11::1 consideru<iori of the focton in E:'(ecutive Li1w §259-i(Z)(c) does not m1mda1e !fiat 
n particularactiClll be t alc~n regardless ofiodividual circumstanc:<:ls. defendants haYe demonstra1!!d 
that such procedures me not rules thar must bt fom1al1y promulgntecJ under the Slllte 
AJnimislrnli vc Pn:H:o:d\lre 1\i:I an\l fileLI with I.he Secrc11:1ry ofS!Hle (s!!~ itl.). Moreover, 
Plaintiffs due proccs~ argument i5 wi1l1out rncrir. Ploin1lffhas no due process right to parole (see 
MClfrr:r of Russo 1· Ne111 fork State Eoard <?f°P11rofa1 50 NY2d 69 ( l 9~8.J). PUilher. tl1e Iecord 
d~mcrn:i!mle!l that Ptain1iffwru given norice end an opporluwty lo be heord, and a d~cision that 
6 
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wa'S adcqmtely detniled to inform Plaintiff of lhe re<1Sons for 1t1e denial of parolo (see Whitr!head 
~· N11ssi, 20 I AD2d 815. &25-26 Pd Dept 19941). Based upon the record, defcndnnt hos 
dcmonstrnred irn enlitlcmonl to s\1mmury judamellt disrnisslng Lho3 nmcmded oompluint. 
Jn opposi!ion. Pfa.intit'f hns failed to raise n triable issue of fncl concerning such 
itllegrrfions. \Vhile Pl11intiff asseiis ri1at the Wl'ittcn memc1rnncl11rn of Chairwoman Evon9 foils l'o 
constitute the !i'tonitorlly required written proc~c1ures, such asse1tion is insufficient to rnise a 
trinble i ~sue offoct us ir is base1i upon bis c.onlention !hilt such p1·ocedmes must be ndopred os a 
rnlc or regulatlon, which contention is wilbour merit, as discussed 11bovc.1 
01hcrwi~e, the Courr has reviewed lhe parLies' remaining 1:1rgumeni.a and finds them either 
1111persuasivt• or unnl!cessnry to consider givr:n Ille Co11tt's determination. 
Based llpon the rectird, defend1112t is entitle<! to :i\lm1.m1ry judgment <lismiJsfog ihc . . 
~nnendcd compluinl as ploin!iff is nor t? nlitled \O lhe declun1tory judi.:m\:nt relief be is st:eJcing. 
The Court obsen'l!S that ccrlain records ofn confl~ntial na1urc relotin!;} to the P!uinti!f 
were ~ubmitted to the Court as a p11rt of the record. The Court, by ~eparnte order, ls sealing rul 
rer.oru:; submitter! for In camera review. 
Th.::reforn, iC i9 bcicby 
ORDEIHJ: O, thn1 plain1iff's molion to nniend is dc11icd; 1wd ii iii fu11her 
1The ·court notes thot such issuu has not been sp~cifk;1Jly uddressed by tbe Appellnte 
Division at this junctm·c, liowever the Cl)url does not s11bsccibe to the <letermin<ition in Martr:r o.f 
Mol'/'i:s r ;Yew York Stml! Dttpt. qJ"Corr und Community S1117en•lsto11. •10 Misc. Jd 216 (Sup. Cl .. 
Cvlumbill Cly, 2013) but, rat'IH:r the re11sQning 11s set forth in l11/c11te1· oj'PGnuc ,. Emns, 40 Misc. 3d 
896 (SuJ>. Ci., Alb11.11y Cry, 2013). 
7 
·. 
O.ROfi:JIBD. thal the defondnnts' mo1ior1 for summery j11dgmcut dismissing the 
c.:omplainc is grm1ted rnJ ploimiffi~ not entitled fci lhe dedomtion jlldgmmt relief be is 3ccking; 
nnd ii is J1inher 
ORDER.ED, that plnintiff's motion to supplement the comph1int is de nied; and it is 
J'urth~r 
ORDERED, thnl lhe contldentitd records sub1ui1Led to tbe Court tbr In cmnera rcvie\v are 
seo!ed. 
This Memorandum constltutes the D~cision and Order of the Court This original 
Decision 1111~ Ord(;l and confidential records nre being relumcd to 1he attomcy for the cfefendanls. 
The below refel'enccd original pnper:) are being mnilcd lo the Albany Count}' Cle1·k .. Tbu signing 
of this Decfsiou nntl Onk1' shn!l not constitute ei1try or fillng u1ule1: CPLR 22.:W. Counsd b 
not l'flicved rrom the provision of th~t r~le r cg:1rdlng filing, entry o r aot1ce of on try the 
Albnny Couii(y Clerk. 
SO ORDERED. 
ENTER. 
Dated: December _lJ.. 20 l3 
AJbnuy, New York 
Pnpt:rs Considcre(l; 
Albany County Clerk 
uocvmenr Number 11542529 
Rcvd 01/1012014 9:36:50 AM 
IJUIBIJ~~1m~m11~mn1 
),l1l;J 1v. L~ . ~ 
Gernld W. CorUJolly .-} · 
,'\uting Supreme Coult Jdi;/ce 
I. Sllmrnons dared Moy )), 2013; Comploin1 dated May J.3. 20 I J .,.,.jth 
1rncompnnying pt'lpen1; Meruorendum of Law dated M11y 13. 2013: 
f\mendment Pursuant to CPLR §3025{a) dated July 2. 2013 with 
11ccompiinying exhibits A-F: 
2. :--.;,)tlr.:~ or Motion!~) :-:i 1ipµJi:mtn!/Anm1d Coniploint P\IT?uont to CPL.R 
J025(Ci) dated July I J, 20J 3; Affidavit in S~1pport ofi\.!olion (O 
Supplemc111//\.me11d. of B. Congelosi dated July I I, 2013; Addend\11Tl lo 
8 
Memorandum of Lnw of July 11 , 21}) 3; Amende~I Complnint <Utted July 11. 
tO l 3 with uccomt.ianyiilg E:<hlblts A-L; A tl'idavit of Sory.icc: <lated J\lly I J, 
201); 
J. Notice of Motion fo1· Siunmnry Judgment cla1ed /\l1gus1 29. 20JJ; Answer 
dated 1\ugust 28. 20t3; Af1imlDLJon or K. Muse, Esq. dflteu A ui::ust W. 
20 n: /\t'lirrnalion of T. Tracy dnr.ed f\ ugust 8. 20 l3 w!rh accompnnyi ng 
exhlbtls A-R; 
~ . Reply to Motion for Summory Judgement and Answer of6. Congeiosi 
d11 cccl September 5, 2013 wilh :\ccomp0ny111g exhibits A·C; 
:>. Nt11icc of .vlolion to S11pplcmeo1 Complo!ot pursumrl ro CPLR §J02S(b) 
dated Octo.b1ir l6 , 20 13; t\ITiclnvir 111 S11pport ofMuUon ro Supplt.:Jnt:rH 
Compl~int of B. Co11gelosl da1ed October 16, 2013 with t1ee-0mpcmying 
exhibits A-f; 
6. Let1er of tho Cou:i't dured November 13, 20JJ; 
7. Affirmation of K. MU!>e, Esq. dated N0Yei11~r 18, 2013; accompllllyinc 
exhibits 1-G: 
8. Affidnvit in Ro~ponl!e to AfYirmatlon/Opposition dat~ll November t 8, /.0 I) 
~111d in fmther Support of lhe Declnmtory Action da1ed November 25, 20 l 3 
with ticc(lmp-Onying exhibits A-K. 
9 
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